[A case of pulmonary tuberculosis complicated with tuberculosis of bilateral cervical lymph nodes and exacerbated pericostal abscess].
A 23-year-old man was admitted to our hospital because of cough and sputum in April 2001. A chest roentgenogram revealed infiltrative shadow with cavity formation in the bilateral lung fields. He was treated with sensitive antituberculous drugs. After starting the antituberculous therapy with INH, RFP, EB and PZA, bilateral cervical lymphadenopathy developed. Three months later, pericostal abscess appeared in the left anterior chest wall. Microscopic examination of the specimen obtained by needle aspiration biopsy disclosed positive for acid-fast bacilli. Smears of the pus showed acidfast bacilli identified as Mycobacterium tuberculosis by DNA-DNA PCR method. He developed tuberculous bilateral cervical lymphadenopathy and pericostal abscess during the course of antituberculosis chemotherapy. Drug sensitivity test revealed that tubercle bacilli in this case were sensitive. One year after the administration of chemotherapy, cervical lymphadenopathy and pericostal abscess were improved. Both masses were discontinuous with pulmonary tuberculosis and the possibility of lymphogenous spread of organism was speculated as its etiology. We assumed that both masses were due to paradoxical response to the antituberculosis chemotherapy.